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v-- v rrx Sam' attitude toward Cu
ll b.i. from the very beginning of
t Am'-n'ii- Interference In the

cf the Island until the preii- -

n'. Mine, hail been Inspired by pure
h a volenee alone It would have made,
lilii) worthy of rniionUutlon. The

Cuban calendar of church fes-

tivals would have contained the name
"Halnt Uncle Ham" In rd letters, show-

ing that the feast wan Indeed a day of
major Importance. Huch a unlo.ua

of dlidnlorestednes would have
revoiutionlxed modern civilisation.

Yet It has been the agreeable hnblt of
the political apologist of the period to
base thlr wrlMn Pd spoken effort on
j.recimdy that hypothesis. From the first
public movement to assist the Cuban
patriot! In their atruasla with their
Fpanlph ftpprewiora cverythtnir that h

been don hn benn rlothed In th high
Jy beconilnif garment of friendly Inter
ventlnn--(h- a kindly thniity of th?i

trnii(t for the ts ronipetent, It una
'upon thl lmrr''olvo theory thnt. the
Atneiicnn i,illtry orrninitton it the
Inland w.i a undertaken and erotn-j.'.lHhe- d.

It wan In iltm t harmony wl:h
this bnjilii lti that the I'lntt nmend-nen- t

wen niado an enrerillRl (entura of
the new Culvm eoniPutlon.

It 1 hIho the om!'!1!iII)1o ieon why
be eonteiidliiK f:ictlonii In the Iwliind

cannot bo pi rmi'.teil to inirtho tholr
Irrltatlnu bnbit oT rrvil:itl. n It I

ankliiR n k i i 1 dr'l ' f it L..t!;i An:ci!-r- n

to tjUf t?i' hi' lii'i'iltdl P!!!flin
f ir overt hr r
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I WHAT CUBA HAS COST UNCLE SAM
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He Can Afford to Be Generous, but There J
. Must Be a Limit to His Philanthropy

?
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ttate and war were nt td Ilavnna
rtur'ng the heated term. Any cltlr.cn
of thl fiitierat itono who ha
ihnneed to Pud htmnelf In Havana dur-In- jf

IKe eirly iiutumn will undeiHtiind
how tou'-- In MiitieHt t'nclo Kwm muM
have been In IiIm rolut1on to curb
CubBn "pn(rl'tti"r" of that cwpnclul
bi'rtid. Tlifyf U no evldenro that any
inoiWtn CuCan IriHUirecto U (olnK to

own

to im
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bs permltte I to Indulr.e In hlfl time Inp lint ahould bo the
til kit tr tii.it the Plntt Is IhI bn practice r.jjBppllod to

i he cir.i'tniei an u rf- - viriurl:-- ; but, radlciil us ho in, ho has
f.ut. not ins'.i.ted that It no

it 3 dine to of!! rovc Hefore it enn be
i ii:'nvv,,iiy cf fa- - mint bo a con- -

- iiiodlllcallon tho"leil, i jfri'.-i- i , .tvuncul.ii', over
u not m leni of diplomacy. . H In

i:y In the and put the out of bu!lne8v '

!o l: lit. op r.iiiid.uin ns hypocritical.
1' i:i ) re' l y - ritrln tlvU the Cubnnn

e r c ver bTii InpKis,: rj by It.

IERS THAT ARE INTERESTING, BRIEF AND TRUE PICTURE AND TEXT
ly.CTOflCD METHODIST; MISSION AT PEKING.
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The cut shown the American MethoAlst tnisslon ot capital as It
API-ea- today. the Boxer uprising the old mission was practically do--

yed, and the Chinese government wa compelled to restore It. This It has
finally done, and the new mission 1 mon; attractive than the old.

1 SOME EXAMPLES OF YANKEE INGENUITY.
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Tb curious chairs phown the rut are patent office models designed by
tw"5 Ameilctin invcntoiu of the hut. generation. One of is arranged to
blow ulr into tho face of any one sitting it by means of a and the
oilier is Jilted a fan by mean of which (lies are kept from the face. Thero
e.V9 m many i.t peculiar devices la tho patent office museum that the
djrutor intends to offer at r.uctiun.

tioiriin HiiHi'liInu their Intel
pretatlon to our nvxlveu, and they have
never colifeKNed that they bavo bcon
unltiHt In their Judgment.

Neither havn we deceived uurnelves.
j Tllfl illlllent plixhler Hninnu HH doen

not credit T.'ncle Ham with miperhuman
Keneronny. jsur l no a nenever in b
prolonged und contlnuoun Klvinn whleh
luok fur uothlng In return. Accord- -

old I to Tolatol,
amendment Indl-- t

iikto literary
; miiniiu expected

le'i'l cod throw of rnmontn. made
Hi' t ili.U j riv.c '!( ;:llu th'ro very

JVrri
Miloraldo in noble

nions n o fact,
matter diplomats
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Not that wo are to lie denied n meas-
ure tt unseltlFhneAA, and a very liberal
niPitHure nt that. In helping the

to rsnel'tbo Knaiilh from the con) I

m nt. Thev had been h'-r- lontf enoUKh.

Kvtrybody knew that, mid It wan only

tho ino:t atupcndoua aiygniKO that
kept them from realizing ft. K wo had
heHltated lii act promptly wo ahould
have exponed ourMelve to the cenuro
of all lvllljto!i. Wo (lid not heil-tat-

Thu pieilldpoRlnn cause of our
willingness to so to Cuhu wua our aym- -

MOST OF THE OF THE

would,

Cubans

pathy for an oppressed , people. The
immedlato nnd canne wna
the of thoire who had
lonjr regarded ua as enemies mad.

certain by the ulnklnif of
that nuita witness of Kjmnlsli

which lies still at the bottom of
Havana harbor.

There is no good reapon why we
Hhoiild fall to bo Fatlsfled with our part
In tho Cuban KlniKKle. Tho cost In
lives and In trcnaure was indeed very

THE AS A SHERLOCK HOLMES.
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Various animals been employed In the scinch for missing persons, but
never until recently has a hyena been chosen for that purpose. A great effort
has been made in Trance to find the body of a missing priest, believed to have
been murdered by tramps. Le Matin, a Paris newspaper, suggested that a
hyena, keenest of eent among all animals, be tried, but it was a failure. Le
Matin, however, got the

I mi Jm .,. tmmi in -- ,;. .n v"'l TT, B

Aanlnnt the fonnej may
bo off-- ct the (atUfactlnn of having tri-
umphed In a rlKhteoua emme, and

the latter the knowledge that
an IliHiilt to the nation has been wiped
out. If American In Cu-

ban affair bud come to an abrupt end
when prMce was declared It would havo
given Uncle Sam a royul opportunity
to usHutno an especially brilliant Illin

:

RECENT PICTURE WRECK MAINE.

contributory
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HYENA

have

advertisement.

ronslderablo.

participation

bus In the presence of the nntlons. It
was a moment when he might linve
retired from tho caso with an appear-
ance of most admirable virtue, natls-tle- V

with what he had received and
looking for nothing more to como ex-

cept the gratitude and continued
friendship of the people he had rescued
from their tormentors.

Ha did not take that view of It. From
Ms point of observation It seemed that
the cessation of hostilities but added to

A SPELLING REFORMER.
Rrander Matthews, who Is so promi-

nent In tho American spelling reform,
occupies tho chair of dramatic litera-
ture In Columbia university and is also
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an author of reputation. He has long
been regarded as one of the host Eng
lish scholars in America, and the new
phonetic movement is fortunate In Be

Ii curing him for Its advocate.

OPEN AIR COURTROOM, WITH COURT IN SESSION.
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of Improvised court recently held at a Washington county seat.
Tha cut Is reproduced from a photograph an

and involves tho tltla to a lino fenco. It was moreThe case in progress is belnrf tried by a court commissioner
convenient to heur the contention on tho premises described and bo tho court adjourned to the shade or a tree.

ois roHponalhlllty. The helplefmnetm of
the people he. had eaved made them hla
warda. They were In no wny cupnhlo
of eelf government, nnd they were
fmnk enouKli 'to ndmlt It. It would
have been cowardly of I'ncle Ham to
have deserted them In their extremity.
Had ho done it, ull the natlomi of tho
earth would have pointed thu tradition-
al fliiKor at hi hi.

lie didn't do It. lie gave up nil Idea
of tho halo und established a military
protectorate. From the llrst it whs
a splendid success. Tho Americans
went to tho island and began a system
of rapid development that soon put the
new country on a sound financial basis.
Crude and ineffectual Spanish colonial
methods that had prevailed for

without any betterment were
abolished and northern ways of dolnx
business were substituted. Commercial

.BUSINESS STRUCTURE FRANCISCO.
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A CUP WINNER.
Alfonso of Spain has recently been

at clny pigeon match in
Isle of Wight. As appears from
cut, he has succeeded In landing a

.1 1.1
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prize. Since his mnrrlng'o to
young king taken

I a lively interest la British spurts.
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prosperity such as had never been
known camo to nation. At tho
beginning of tho American occupation
tho imlmmil treasury wum bankrupt and
tho credit was below estima-
tion. 'lien the reins of government
were put into hiind.i of tho officer!
of the new republic there' was a lo

Millions had been
collocUd nnd expended on public

by thu provisional govern-
ment, liut no indebtedness had been in-

curred. Cuba had emerged from her
llimncjal disability r.nd was un a

commercial fooling.
Hut It is ft prosperity that has

her moro puln than Joy. Tho
time name when so much money had
been brought Into it land by Ameri-
cans hat they bad greater vested
rights than Cubans. The iiallvo
cltlH-ri- began to think that It woh
lime (o show tin active opposition to
a conquest by dollars, which bade fair
to remilt in absolute control, Hostility
to Americans hcramo apparent In all
miarters, and the press of tho island,
encouraged it. Tho average Cuban wa:l
convinced that an unfair ndvantajo
was taken by tlnvo who ntepped
In with, capita! and bruin and reaped
a largo harvest. There wan a good
deal slild nnd written about tho native
being robbed by Yankee tricks.

Anti-Amerlc- sentiment spread rap-Idl- y.

A Cuban senator Introduced a
bill ti prevent foreigners from hold-

ing tlldo to Cuban land. It wuh de-

feated, but it took a pood elenl of
American Influctiro to it. An at-

tempt was niado to negotiate treaty
with England whjch would hfvo been
a severe blow to American commerce
That, loo, with defeat, but It re-

quired the united American strength In

the inland to accomplish it. Tho po-

litical! element took Inf'nlto pains to
show jits Independence, and thero was
a liow 1 of dissent whenever mention
wnn innde of uny obligation to the
I'nlted States.

the Cubans settled down to
tho bjdlef that they had the Hpnnlardu
whipped the Americans camo to
their aid nnd that only lleneral C.illxto
(Jarcln nnd his mitlve troops saved
Americans at San Juan. Tho admin-
istration was assailed on all Bides.

President Talma was nceusrd openly
of being a tool of the American liii'Ui-enc-

His long resldeneo In tho Plates,
according to ono of his political tra-

duced, "has mado him ono of ac-

cursed race."
Thnt Is the situation thnt Uncle Paro

has been called upon to face. Ameri-

can Interests in tho island aro so great
that It Is Impossible to refuse
protection, nnd the breaking out nnd
spread of the old hankering for law-

lessness have mado It necessary. It Is
not t'o much a of what Cuba
has ctost tho I'nlted States as of what
It will cost her it lawless element
1st to dominate.

CH.VNNINO..A. BARTOW.
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The picture Is from a recent photograph: of a. wholesale houso built in San
Hranclseo slnco great calamity ot last spring. It is a fair example of tho
temporary buildings now being constructed, thero in largo numbers. On ac-

count of the Increased demand the price of umber has risen greatly, as la In-

dicated by the cost of this structure J4, 000.1
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NOTED ILLINOIS DEMOCRAT.
Rrlger C. Sulllvun achieved much of

his 'notoriety on account of a rather
spirited controversy with William J.
Bryan, who does not approve of his
political methods und has suggested
that he ihould resign his position as

'national committeeman for the good
of

i
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the cause. This Mr. Sullivan' very
promptly and einp'uatirnlly declines to
do. Ha is a man of wealth and Influ--ene- e

In the politics of hi" ntato und it
Ukclwlso Inclined to bo ncsrooslva.


